DAVIESS COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS INSTRUCTION HOURS
2020-2021

Elementary Schools

Audubon, Burns, Country Heights, Deer Park, East View, Highland, Meadow Lands, Sorgho,
Southern Oaks, Tamarack, West Louisville, Whitesville
TARDY BELL: 7:40am  RELEASE TIME: 2:35pm

Middle Schools

Burns Middle School  - TARDY BELL: 8:10am  RELEASE TIME: 3:30pm
Daviess County Middle School  - TARDY BELL: 8:10am  RELEASE TIME: 3:30pm
College View Middle School  - TARDY BELL: 8:05am  RELEASE TIME: 3:30pm

High Schools

Apollo High School  - TARDY BELL: 8:10am  RELEASE TIME: 3:30pm
Daviess County High School  - TARDY BELL: 8:10am  RELEASE TIME: 3:30pm
Heritage Park High School Day Session  - TARDY BELL: 8:10am  RELEASE TIME: 3:30pm
Heritage Park High School NIGHT Session  - TARDY BELL: 3:00pm  RELEASE TIME: 7:00pm

Alternative Schools

Valley Elementary and Valley High Schools  - TARDY BELL: 7:50am  RELEASE TIME: 2:50pm
Owensboro Day Treatment  - TARDY BELL: 7:30am  RELEASE TIME: 2:50pm

Superintendent – J. Matthew Robbins
Daviess County Board of Education
Dr. Tom Payne   Frank G. Riney III   Dale Stewart   Todd Anderson   James Morgan
1622 Southeastern Parkway   Owensboro KY 42303
www.dcps.org   phone: 270-852-7000   fax: 270-852-7030   contact@dcps.org